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CF THE NEW YEAR ': ' "'--
a. ..- -

NOVdepart mm. am. Santa Claus. the patriarch, reigns su-
preme as' he diffuses, gladness in the

ens on New Year's morn to the realisa-
tion that the curtain is again rising,
this time on the delicate. sunlight of a
new-bor-n year, and that, the unfinished
drama must be, undertaken anew.

i Pa from Coveted OosX

- When your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing-- ,

Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply, . v ,

XITXMATZS OP EXBOXTTITB BOABJB

to errr szvzkses tob 1904

FSOTTDH TOM XT $10,000 TO M
PAIB OZTT JAIIr TOTAX

MATS V&ACEB AT f741.t40.89. ,: ,

stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con
tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, 'or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. ''.
Thi Doctors Said H Had Consumption -- A Mirvilous Cun.
r , L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, writes: "The doctors said I had con
gumption snd fgot no better until I used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.
It helped me right frpm the start and stopped the spitting of blood and the
pais in mv lungs and today I am sound and veilj' THREE SIZES 25c, 50o, and $1.00

REFUSE SUB8UITUTES x

children's world when Christmas bells
are rung: and Father Time, the pilgrim
of eternity, appears with somber mien
io record another niche m the cycles ot
the universe as the midnight hell pro-
claims a change of years. , I. 5.

These ,' hoary-heade- d monarch " live
conspicuously in the minds of both old
and young ior a .month In the dead of
wJjiteivThey travel elda by side. Father
Santa's features wreathed in sunshine,
while Father Time, with furrowed Brows,
tries vainly to smile. They Jog along
together,-thes- two cronies, comparing
notes and possibly swapping reminis-
cences until ; Christmastidej, when tney
arrive at the parting of the ways. Santa
fulfills his ubiquitous mission of be-

nevolence and scurries ' off to his ; far-
away toy factory; Father Time trudges
on for a Week longer, Then, as the noc-
turnal messages of New Year's eve. de-

clare the old year dead, he thrusts irt hi
scythe, cuts it out by the roots and rev-
erently consigns It to chronology's ever-
growing graveyard.-.,;,'- ..,' Kv..'V':;

-' Walt:'for : Wo; Ha'X;-::-
He waits for too man.. 'He turns up

with " businesslike regularity . to officiate
at these annual obsequies, regardless of
whether; or not the programs of frail
mortality have, been carried out.' The
man of business is obliged to extend
many a last year's calculation Into the
new year; the man of money has as yet
lmmatured plans concerning his 'bonds
and railroad stock; the busy housewife
is still wrestling V with ' unsolved prob-
lems; the J sentimental chap flounders
about in an effort to recall all the' resolu-
tions he was to have enacted; the realm
of love are invaded, only to And the year
in too big a hurry for ome pairs con-
templating wedded Miss ere New Year's
diiy. Society's' minions say they're al-
ways ready for a change of seasons, but
the seasons are too brief, and th new
year is ushered In without ceremony
upon - uncompleted revelry," The poor
man was to have been rich, the rich man
richer; the weak man was to be strong.
the strong man stronger; the toper
should have sobered up once for all, and
the procrastinating sinner still finds
himself fumbling about In the gall of
bitterness and - the ; bond of iniquity.
Wars' are not over, treaties are post-
poned', the north pole is not discovered,
flying machines do not fly, interocean
canals are not dug, anarchy is not ex-

terminated, trust are not crushed,' th
end of Justice are not arrived at. These
thing all appeal to Father Time when
he look in on a republican, form of gov-
ernment on or about .midnight, Decem-
ber . 21. Nevertheless, like the sexton
with whom Bessie pleaded when Eng-
land's sun was slowly setting. Father
Time has 'idone his duty ever, tried to
do it Just and right." and he proceeds
gtralg,hway Tin hls

Av -

At the' meeting ot .the executive
: board yesterday afternoon ft wai de-

cided to1, recommend to the city council
sti appropriation-o- 1741,740.29 to meet
the expenses of running the several city
departments' for the coming year. The
revenue tVW derived by the city from
the genernl ftind was estimated at S36,fc

66)1.80, ortito,90(rv more than the estlr
, mate prekiarVd 'Jay, City 'Auditor Devllri.

, Among fHeWroyments provided for
In the eimatear a"; fnll.palil fire de
partment;wlO n ppropriatld of ile2
820; flol.'tiS.litov. the police depart-
ment, Including sl'0,;600 for. repairing and
remodeling tne police v headquarter

. bulldlngj 1,000 arclights Instead ot the
incandescent" Stree ,;)lght now1' in use,

.and other minor, hut necessary Improve
ments. -- ..,

. Bnglneer'a Department Out.
The estimate of, HOtfSi for the city

1 'engineer's department was reduced $240.
.'An increase of 'salary of 410 per month

was asked for two deputies, bu,f the com- -'

mittee decided not to recommend ic, an-
ticipating that Jti might start a cam-
paign for more salary in the city halt
at a time when the city Is unable to

v stand a swelled payroll. Th expense of
street and sewer inspection was reduced
$2,800 by the decision to release four
Inspectors.- - r yv.J'vvr :i: ...r .r. ?

The health department estimate' was
decreased . 000 by the decision not to
provide for the Improvement of the cre-
matory.

The $72,188 estimate of the street
cleaning and sprinkling department was
reduced to $21,223. owing to the" limited
amount of revenue. Reductions had to

. b made somewhere, and it was thought
that this, department cquld stand it bet-
ter than the. thei.;;;;.-,,;1f'',V':ri.;';.;- ::; ,i

;".,!' JTir Department ravored. .v'')
. The originally estimated appropriation
for the police department provided for
an Increase of salary for patrolmen from
$78 to $90- - per mdnth. George H. How
ell made some strong remarks in favor
of the Increase. William Fleidner vehe-- 7

mently opposed It. ,He wanted
where a patrolman could make $75 a
month outside the department for eight
hours' work. E. D. Curtis remarked that
policemen work, eight hours and receive
$75, while firemen work 24 hours- - and
receive only $65 per month. A fireman's
life was in greater peril than a police
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Electricity"
In Your Home

houncing to the jusTnffnanjustSstlkSTtts customseffionsTraTeiTTtsnuhlversal
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Brings comfort and cheer-

fulness during the long win-
ter nights. Enjoy a few
comforts while you are alive
for you are a long time dead

Portland General Electric Co.

i
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$3 Per Day
and Upward

AND COMMERCIAL TSAYELEEi.

X O. MOWZMM,

for your orders.
phone us. ' ;

C& P.n Printers
Phone Main 165

R.Lutke&.Co.
i' ' Successors

DIXON, BOROESON Ctt

Manufacturers of Every Description ot

Show Cases
JEWELERS' AND DRTJGniSTS' WAU

CASES AN1 BANK i'iXXURES.
140-14-3 V. WITH VS., rOBTI-AKO-, Q,
903-90- 8 rirst At., Voutn, geattu, Wh.

Si FILLED CASE ATC!:

Waltham Of EU;!n, torn ;i up
LaJies' ROlil watches, fi up.
Diamond rinj bom l

A. TVX1.1 XV-i-
pl Vfhtitua i., As :.,. I

Once' roor j there Is hustle and bustle,
and the.iid-- of "another .year finds the
world as far away from the coveted goal
as when It started. The years come and
gorand man is still" engaged
In frenzied steeplechasing, trusting--t-
the Lord of Hosts that brighter hues
may beam along his rusterless 'path ere
"next year",hoves in eight . 'f.;V- - ; "; .

The new year,-howeve- is not always
fraught with the dizzy reckonings of the

te : Quixotes. .,;;, Other :; elements
enter into the makeup of this pleasant
holiday which reveal Its genuine merit
Indeed, the day is to the old people what
Christmas is to the young, and follow
afeef Christmas' as naturally as clouds
follow; sunshine.:;': , Then it ts that the
older i heads are glad to; congregate
around' ,farnillar', flresld?9 .''and-- , dwell
again Upon the hardships and trials of
pioneer days. Then the hearts of aged
parents are made light as they welcome
in glad reunion the son and daughters
who have gone forth and reflected honor
upon their whitened brow. Then the
festive board Is spread with,, daintiness
which only : mother can properly pre-
pare, and ;. children's : children gather
around to' mingle' their Innooent mirth,
with the undlmmed cheer of. old age.
The homes of poverty and darkness are
infused with the light of Christianity's
generous bequests more extensively than
on other days and, in short, in the day
itself there is' nothing tending to. foster
an Unhappy, dismal spirit. It smacks
of gaiety simply because it's the new
year, If nothing else for new things most
always do make one gay, and the pleas-
ure of th young as well aS the old at-
tests its recognition as a permanent fix-

ture in the hearts of all.
i?';.'.:iot Si Sacred Say.

It cannot be regarded as a sacreM day.
Neither holy edict nor man-mad- e creed
gives place to ; it, though the ancient
fathers thought to make it a day of ab-
solute 'fasting and prayer, Which resulted
in a compromise pf part fasting and part
prayer. This applied, however, to the
time of' Augustine and Cry sos turn; and
while even now various religious func-
tions are in order and are highly ap-
propriate, yet the inevitable trend of the
mind on that 'day is to. invite an abund-
ance of good feeling. The old year has
departed, (he new year Is here, and the
merriment and glee that fit the occa-
sion are usually

Throughout the ei.ure world people
have their respective New Year's t eve
and their New Year s, day. Festivities,
mutual good wishes, congratulations and
many other manifestations of Joyous ex-

uberance are Indulged in the world oyer,
aild the very antlauitv of th dav and

hold on class, clan snd nation alike.'
Q. E. STEWABT.

REALTY TRANSFERS

KEEP IIP ILL
TBAB8A0TZ0BS BVBIBO TIBST

IQVU BATS 07 WEBB COBUPABB
PAYOBABLT ; WITH OTBBB
WEBBS HOT AS BOTOX Z.UZ.L AS
EXPECTED BUTLBlirO BOTES.

, Permits. Transfer.
Monday 1;... 114.700 $14,004
Tuesday ,. 3,800 ' , 1.088
Wednesday' ........ ,8,100 12.137
Thursday . ,. 8,800, 18.788

T6tal for 4 days. $30,000 $46,017
Same period ; last .

week 15,880. 80,463

Gain this week. ....$14,120 ......
Loss this week.. $35,446
: Considering the fact that this wss
Christmas week, the loss In th amount
of realty transfer does not seem large

Indeed, most of the local dealers con-
sider $46,017 as a good showing for
such period.

The most' important transaction of
th week the sal of the Jewish synagogue

on Bixth street, between Pine and
Oak . streets to Grindstaff & Blaln for
$17,000 was not recorded this week.
" The Savings ' A-- Loan society sold to
E. R. Plttlekaw this week lota S and 6,
block 167. city, for $10,600.
"Building operations continue on about

the. same despite the fact that It is
now the middle" of the winter season.

The permits taken out for the first
four daya this week amount to $30,000,
a gain ot. $14,120 over the same period
of last week.

The excavation work for the. new
Weinhard building on Fourth. Fifth and
Pine streets Is well under way.- for" the new cracker
factory on East Third and Davis streets
has been begun.
' Real estate dealers expect a large In-
crease .In, realty sales and building per-
mits after the first of th year..

The inquiries for farm property by
easterners Is growing large and valua-
tions, especially fn the Willamette val
ley, ar showing a healthy and gratl
fylng 'increase.

AH OBTHO0BAFBXG SOBAP. ;

' From tha Baltimore American.'
' If Colombia 'gainst Columbia

Were to wage a bloody fight,
Were to bring her little army '

And assail us In our might, .

There is not a chance of doubting .,
Ere the 'little Job was through, '

In that orthographic warfare'
Of th o against the u.

"
.: :: " " 4 : .'',' ,'. J'
' This Columbia that we live In

Spells it always,
But those other folks are Spanish

' It Is different with them.
.If they tackle us we'll have to c

Hake another 8panish stew
Of this orthographic warfare .

With the o against the u.

rrtnutorlnto., on Orrcns City ear Use. Mir
gtllwoodi SKxirn, aptcbhOp. complete. Cktrgce

AdulU, ; ehlldna. I2S. VUlton a. m.
to 6 p. a. rartUwl CrcsMttloa socUtiaa.
IcrtUod. Or. . ,

Tb Cdwsrd HoIriiis Undertaitnf Co.. fnnr1
Alrector and mbtlistrs, 230 Tblrd streeL
I'kOM SOT. '

t. P. fInter A Son. fanersl r sad
rmhilnirs. have renioTtd to tbelr now t,

eornor Tblrd sod ' Uadlso strtcu.
Botb vbooee Ke.9..

; EITSatllW CEKETERT.
IngU' eratres. $10. Family kU from $75 te

$l,(Kx. Tbe only mmetefjr la Portland wblcb
Ufrpetually mniotalnn tod etra for kti. For
lull Information tpply to W. R. Markenil.
Woreester blolk, elt. W, U. Ldd. vretldaoti

. . . i.... 'm

Crt yonr title Inaiirine lad ttwtnctS" to rest
Htsle from tbe Tltl Oairinte A Trait taw
pin;, ebimtwr of comnwrre bldg.

.
" .

"Rtrensth arid vls-o- Com of rood
food, duly digested. 'Force,' a ready-to-ser-

wheat and barley food, adds no
ouraen, but sustains, nourishes, tnvigor
ateV i.". ;' r.

THE PORTLAND
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BOSTON

pain y, DENTISTS; MADE MY

NICE

TEETH

These are the only Dentists In Port-
land having the late botanical dlscov-er- y

to apply to the gum for
filling and crowning teeth

absolutely without pain and guaranteed
for ten years.

Our offices have been-- - established
throughout the United States for twenty--
one 'years.

We are th largest dental concern la
th world.

I TEETH

. .If ak. A .a hw

These prices for good work ar pos
slble to us we do so much of It:
Silver Filling ................... BOe
Gold Fillings, pure ............ . .$ 1.00
Gold Crowns, 22-- ............. .$3.80
Hull- Set Teeth ....$3. SO
Bridge Work . $3.SO

we ten exactly wnat your worK win
cost by free examination. Our plates
give satisfaction, comfort, and natural
ex presti ton.

Crown and bridge work of th best
at lowest price is our specialty. NO
PAIN. Our name alone Is a guarantee
that your work will be of th . best.
Lady attendant alway preaent :

Boston Painless Dentists
TITTH AJTD MOBBISOV STB.

Opposlt Scaler (t rrank Co. Entrano
891 H Xorrtson. -

Hours 8:80 a. m. to ( p. m. Satur-
days, 8 p. m. Sundays till 1 p. m. ,

Typewriters, Typewriters
BARGAINS

1

IN PARTLY USED MA-

CHINES OF ALL MAKES AT FROM
$20 TO HO. JUST THE THINO FOR A
CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR YOUR
BOY OR GIRL. FULL AMOUNT. OF
VURCHASE PRICE ALLOWED ON A
NEW MACHINE WITHIN '6 MONTHS.'
WAIT FOR THE NEW- - ii' C SMITH
YISIBLE BEFORE PAYING $100 FOR
A TYPEWRITER. ' i

L & M. Alexander & Ca
. Exclusive Pacific Coast Dealers

'
122 Third Street . I.E. STEMLES, Mgr.

MINERAL SPRINGS

OPEN THE YEAR ROUNU

Cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ca-
tarrh of Head 'and Stomach, Gout, Rheu-
matism and ALL blood diseases taken
under a guarantee to b cured In a spe-
cified tlfiie or all expenses, including
railway fare both ways, refunded.

These water renovate the entir sys-
tem snd remove almost every disease.

Send S0o for a bottle of stomach and
catarrh salt ,

Round-tri- p tickets at reduced rates.
Inquire of any Southern Pacific railroadagent. - . ; ... .. .' .

tuscan'mweral springs corp.,
'rnscan Springs, CaL

Frank J. BTUn, manager.

WHAT WE DO

Is to make a suit from any material you
may select from our large atook all

first-class- ,, jiew, stylish and te

goods, that will give you perfect satis-
faction irt every detail or you need not
pay a cent. W do all kinds of repair
work.. v

WEY SUN & CO.
'936 riBST STREET.

FOIt A FEW PAYS

AMERICAN

PLAN

HEADQUARTERS F02 TOURISTS

SLOT MACHINES

;
SAFE FOR A TIME

XJST OT AX.LEOEO' VXOLATOSS Or
SLOT-MACHIH- E - IXVT KAI WOT

TEX BEZnrpBEPAXEB BT CXXBT

Or POLICE KUBT OTTXCEXS

TO 00 THE WOBK.

-- It is not at all likely that there will
be any arrests for violation of the law
against money slot machines until after
Christmas. v

For several days Chief Hunt has kept
several of hts mett busy making out- - a
list ot the alleged violators and classify-
ing the names. machines owned
by each of the various agencies in the
city have been placed in separate lists,
and it, is understood that steps will be
taken against the representatives of,. the
owners, and not against the saloon men
In whose places ths -- devices :. were, in
stalled. .

'.''., .; V' ; '

This morning Chief Hunt was India,
posed, but the lists were, mad up by
the officers Who-h- av --been detalled-t- o
do the work,. This necessitates a great
deal of clerical labor, and it is not prob-
able that the matter will be straightened
out for a few days yet. 'in the mean-
time Assistant City Attorney Fitsgerald
is preparing to . prosecute, and Clerk
Olson Is sympathizing with himself

the extra lafeor in sight. -

Woman's Persistence.
- From Yonkers Statesman. .

Mrs. Orumphs Are dogs used ,as
much, for pets as ever in the city?

Mr. Grumphs Umph!
Mr. Orumphs They aret
Mr. Orumphs Umph!
Mrs, Orumphs They are nott '

, Mr. Orumphs Umph! -

Mrs. Orumphs I don't understand
you. ' '?''''Mr. Orumphs Not-- - nuisances,
nuisances!

Mothers!

Mothers!!
'

Mothers!!!
Fi!rs. Winslqw's Soothing Syrup

fw been Used for over SIXTY TEARS by MIto
UON3 of MOTHERS for their CHILDREN
while TEETHINO, with PERFECT SUCCEi
It SOOTHES (he CHILD, SOFTENS the OUM3,
AttAYS all PAJN; CUKES WIND COUC and
is ths best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by
Druggist in every part of the world. Be sur
tnd ask for "Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing' Syrup,"
bid take nother kind, Tweaty-fiv- e eta. bottls.

REMOVAL SALE
GODFREY BR0S.&C0.

374 WASHTBOTOir STBEET.

cans Standard Tomatoes .;....,S5c
S cans Standard Peas .25o
12 cans Standard Beans ........... ,85o
1 Rosal Club Catsup v.......l5cEagle Milk T.. .,lSc
Fig, Prune or Postum Cereal 4,.i...20n
8 bars laundry Soap . ...... . 23o
AU "Preferred Btock" and Monopole

2 5o nned .ca goods-r? mm , T i JOe
rin Bellflower AppUs (bos) ....... BOo

Fixtures and Delivery Rigs for Bale.

38

HENRY WEINHARD
rroprUtov of b '.

CITY BREWERY
. ftargsst and Moss Complete "

Brewery U U Morthw,
Bottled Beer Specialty

UlBYKOra Ho. fl,
Mot 19th sad Bnjrasld gttjtn,

ESPIG'S.v
CIGARETTES,

OR POWDER llXV'v

'I.

gpeelal rates mad to famill ana slxtgls gntlm. Tb aansgsaimt
will b pleased at all Hat to show rooms and glvs --pricos. A snoar
Tnrklslt bath tabllhinm In CM hotL

that the curtain must fall, finis, or no
finis. And poor, frail humanity awak

CELILO CANAL IS

- KEY TO PROBLEM

BUBBBSrwrB,' T

or wacbams cou, jfAxr qves- -

TXOB 02 BOBTBWXST TBABSPOB-TATZO- H

SOIVfTD MXAHS X.OW-E- B

TBXXOBT BATBS.

J. Durkhelmer, vice-preside- nt of Wad-ham- s

& Co., said:-!- . "The key to'the
transportation problem in the Northwest
is the Celilo canaL Tit passage of the
appropriation bill of $100,000 1 grati-
fying, and It is to be hoped that no
delays will take place In the securing of
the right of way at once, and that the
government will take up th work sit th
earliest possible moment With a wa-

ter route for the transporting of produce
and merchandise the exhorbitant cost
of carriage over the Northwest railroad
lines will be overcome. The freight
rates above The Dalle are on an aver-
age double those on th lower river.

"All th people of the Northwest
numbering in the neighborhood of 1,
600,000. , will be directly or Indirectly
benefited by the lowering Of freight
rate. The open river will pur the vast
region of Eastrn Oregon, Washington
and productive parts of Idaho in profi-

table touch with the markets. The grain
yield alone of the vast inland empire Is
about 6,000,000 bushels a year, to say
nothing of th great output of fruit
wool, hides, hay and domestic animals
Of great value. With the completion of
th government improvement a saving
of fully $1,600,000 year- - Jn freight
alon would be made to the producers
and merchant. ,Th effect
of th open river means th settling
up of th Inland Empire." v

r raotor la Development
IaJ. William C. Langntt chief of , the

United States engineer in the : North-
west la speaking of the passage of the
Celilo canal appropriation for the secur-
ing of the right of way for the govern-- !

ment preparatory to the undertaking of
the work by the United State, said:

"The opening up of the river to com-
merce will b a great factor In .the 'de-

velopment and progress of the North-
west As I understand it, the improve-
ment above The Dalles will make navl-gab- ls

the Columbia and Snake rivers for
a distance of 640 miles. I have never
made a report on the proposition, and
for detailed information would refer to
the report of Captain, Harts, who made
an examination of the river to the head
of navigation." .' s-- : vi";v' ;;;:'',-- '

Th report f United States Engineer
.Harts states that it is 126 miles from
Celilo to the mouth of the Snake river,
and from th mouth of the Bnak to the
head of navigation to Asotin 160 mile.
Th Clearwater river, a branch of the
Snake, is navigable during high water
a distance of 40 mile above Lewtston.
The prlticlpsl obstructions between Ce-

lilo and the head of navigation ar the
Log Cabin rapids. In the Snske, 86 miles
below Lewtston, and the Wild Goose rap-Id- s.

73 .miles below. . Between Asotin
and the mouth of the Snake the average
depth of water Is 4V4 feet An estimate
of $280,000 is made for the Improvement
of tlie r.ver at these points.
'..; ( ,.
. '':'. Was ft "Proper" Bnsfeana.

- Returning voyagers ' from England
bring" back this story, told by H. Clay
Evans, consul-gener- at London: - v-y-

'An American from Buffalo went abroad.
He visited Paris tend afterward fill on
London, where heoastd of his knowl-
edge oi. Parisian 'customs, meal, wines,
picture "and everything else the trav-
eler sees and gets. 'J

"Of course," said Evans, "you enjoyed
some pommes d terre In Paris?"

"Not at allnot at all," replied the
man from Buffalo. , "My wife Is travel-
ing with me."

man's. He would oppose an Increase in
aalarv trtr nnltpttmn unlHi fh ffpm.n
received a raise, too. The entire execu--
live ooara seemed to he in Javor or a
full-pai- d fire department. Following i
a tabulated statement of the estimated
receipts and expenditures' of the city for
the year 1904! .. .? ; ; , :;.

Comparative Estimates.
" ' ! " ' "i' "Receipts. Expenditures.

General fund,! 888,666.80 8 266,624.18
Fire dept...., : 32l.01T.19 ,".162,320.00

' Police dept.. . 1 96,615.61 106,616.11
Bonded In- - , .., .

debtedness . JB1, 745.70 170.998.70
Lighting fund 71.936.26 71.986.28
Street repairs,, 93,511,16 68.811.16
Psrk fund. .. - 84.691.34 .

' 84.691.84
Water fund. . I 579,787.88; 179,787.28

Total .;.V. .K484.970.94 h $1,456,479.68

" Tbs Soy Bsrlssd.' V''- V

Der poy stood on der purning deck;
Vence all bud him had fledt; V

Ills leetle dog vas still allfe, '

Bud all der rest vas deadt. ;

Der poy looged down upon der dog -

Der dog looged up at him.
Cnd py der dog der poy replied:

"Shall vs ged oud und svimT" '
' ::; , ... '' '

"No, no!" der leetle' Hog eggsclalmed)
""I gannot svlm a, lickT"
Vt det's der case,"1 der poy agreed,
"Perhaps ve'd pedder stick!"

: ,: v .... :..'
But a pig balloon

I'nto der rescue came, '

Vnd dook der poy und dog avay
Now vasn't dot a shame?

Der moral von dls tale Is dls; -

Yen caught upon a wreck,
Vt you gan't svlm, or fly. or float,

You're chust as safe, en deck. t

Baltimore News.

' Be Said Bo Mors. "
From the Phlledalphla ledger.v Mr. ElderThere Is something-- want

tor say to you, Bessie er-th- at Is, Miss
Kutely, - i"--'''..- :' .....,'

Miss Kutelfa-Ca- ll me Bessie if you
Wish., .'::.-- v , --

Mr. Elder Ah, may IT
Miss Kutely Of course; 'all old gen-

tlemen call me Bessie. -

RICH MEN ARE
1 V - NOT ALL HAPPY

Croesus, King of Xydla, Bad Troubles
of Bis Owa, fad. There .r Others.. V

Croesus, 'th John P. BockefeUer of
the kingdom of Lydla, was very well
to do in worldly, goods-and- , chattels, "As
rich as Croesus Is a saying about 2,600
years old. Ha had his troubles,-- : how
ever, snd some of them were full grown.
He was taken captive ones by Cyrus
and only- - saved himself from being
burned alive toy' quoting a saying of
Solon, the Bags. : He finally had to flee
his kingdom for parts unknown. ,

Many of the rich man's troubles to-
day come from high Ifvlng and could
be- - avoided. Thsy-a-rs brought m by
eating all kinds of rich, heavy foods at
Irregular times, lack of proper exercise,
undue mental strain, unnatural, stimu-
lants, etc., and are commonly known as
indigestion, dyspepsia and weak , stom-
ach. They ar serious troubles all right,
but not only can they be avoided,.' but
can also be cured, and that without loss
of time or proper food and nourishment.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
certain relief of dyspeptics, rich' and
poor alike. ' There, is no such' thing as
stopping their onwarc progress now. A
great nation has placed Its stamp of ap
provalf upon their noble - work.' , The
thousands and thousands of cures they
have effected and the happiness result
Jng therefrom have made their nams a
household word throughout the land.V

The story of Stuart's. Dyspepsia Tab-

lets can be told in a word. ,They actu-
ally do the work that the weak anl
wasted stomach ) unable to do. and
allow It to, recuperate and ' regain . its
strength. They contain all the essential
properties that the gastric Juice and
other digestive fluids do, and they di-

gest the food just a a sound and well,
stomach would. They' "relieve the
stomach Just as fine rested and ' re-
freshed workman "relieves the on on
duty that is tired and worn, and Mature
does her own work of restoration. It
Is a simple, natural process that a child
can understand. You can eat all you

,want without fear of results. Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablet ar for sal by all
druggists at 60 cents a, box. Druggists
all know better than to try to get along
without them, a the demand for them
U great and, universal, , ,

' r .,
:' ' '. ;

Let us send
Just

F. W. BalteS
First and Oak

The Willamette Ion and
Steel Works, new offices and shops
were heated and ventilated by the McPhersonr Com-
pany. They'll be glad to show you.

w. a. Mcpherson company
Hestlnz and Vcotllatlns; EnjlneerJ 4j First St.. Portland. Ore.v U. S. A.

Leading Single Keyboard
ASX TOM BOOCXZ

JO "cr;

Standard Typewriter from 125. All
makes . rented and rep'-red- . Rubber
tamp, notary seals, eto. Coast Agency

Co.. 231 etsrlc. TeL 1407.

Schwab Bros. PrintfngCo.
Bt Work, Seaaonabl Prlc.s

347U 6 tars Street. Fnon Kala 17a

. w win sell a ,

5TJ rawer, Box Cover Sewing Ua
chin , .......916.90

Drop Bead .S1S.95
' These are new and te Sewlug
Machines. ; , .

Standard Sewing Machine Office
. BBO TamhUl St., Corner Toarth.

Needle, Oil and Repairs. Second-
hand Machine all makes, front 13 to
$10 In good order.

' ' '': '" ' ' '..' , '; 'i

"rrom miwauke.
A girl from the town' of Milwaukee, .

When waltzing wa thoroughly gaukee,
, But In gossip she'd shine- - ; '

For that was her line r ' ' i 'tHer long suit was Just taulkee-taulke- e!

;.; Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

;fv':.'.v':.';..;Y';.y)' :r', :,'i:;.


